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Special Meeting.
There will he a special meeting of

the Stealey Heights Woman's ChristianTemperance Union at 2:30 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. L. M. Griswold, 321 Davis street,;
In that suburb. Business of importancewill be transacted and all mem-!
bers are urged to be present.

Missionary Society to Meet.
The Women's Missionary Society ot

Ihc First Presbyterian church will
meet at 3 o'clock Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. E. J. Maple, 121
Daisy street, Broad Oaks. All membersare urge dto be present.

Morning SessionTheJuly meeting of the Woman's
Civic Club will he held in the home
of Mrs. D. W. Jacobs on West. Main

LISTON'S
220 W. Pike Street
Watch for our Thursdayspecial on

SUGAR
25 Pound Bag

$2

| _

$2500 Home
Of six rooms, pantry
and cellar on paved street
and car line, 12 minutes
walk from center of town.
$500 cask gets you the
deed.

i

j GlennB. Waters
11 Real Estate Broker

^ftgprunty Bldg. |

I ~r .* WMHTViC yr-f. EWg
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I Personal |asniBiKal
. are welcomed. They may be Wt,
Bgnun'i editorial department. Mflo
ne 10T-T. jgjj

street at 10 o'clock Wednesday morningand all members are urged to be
present. Business of importance will
be transacted.

Successful Hccilal.
One of the most attractive musical

recitals given this season was held
In St. Mark's Lutheran church Tuesdayevening by pupils of Miss Cora
M. Atchison's music class and Miss
iVannic Lowe's class of expression.
The numbers were well elected and
pleasingly executed. Both pupils and
tearbcrs were highly complimented
upon the able rendering of the well
selected program. Quite a number attendedand the proceeds were given
towards the church building fund.

Clarksburger* Attend.
Among the Clnrksburgors who attendedthe reception and garden party

given this afternoon by Mrs. J. E. WatBell-ans

Absolutely Remov.es
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

(FnuEsQuality
Meat-Treats
"The .National Delicatessen"

Special I3oiled Ham .. ,150c Lb.
(The best Frank has.)

IBraunschweiger Liver Sausage30c Lb
Chicken Meat-Treat... .50c Lb.
Marquette Meat-Treat. ,<IOc Lb.
Tllood Headcheese 25c Lb.
Cervelat Sausage 40c Lb.
Mortadella Bologna. .. .30c Lb.
Kosher Cervelat 50c Lb.

Chicago Dairy

#

tTTRO- DAILY TELEGRAKI

"WEEDS ITSED IX MEDICINE."

Is the title of a very interesting
pamphlet recently circulated by the
United States Department of Agrlcul- r

ture. It Illustrates and describes the "

medicinal qualities of roots, leaves
and flowers of our most common
weeds, which arc nature's remedies
for disease. From the roots and
herbs of the field Lydia E. Pinkham'si
Vegetable Compound was originated *

more than forty years ago, and the d
demand for it has increased until it it

is now recognized as tho standard; H

remedy for female ills..Advertise-|T
ment. I n

r. .r .I 11
son and Miss Watson in their home at c

Highgate, Fairmont, in honor of Mrs. o

James fidwln Watson, Jr., were Mrs. ii
Henry Haymond, Miss Garrard, Mrs.
Richard T. Lowndes, Mrs. Ward Lewis, n

Mrs. Albert W. Rapp, Mrs. Charles 0. <)
Findlay, Mrs. Gilmer Patton, Mrs. Os- j
man K. Swartz, Miss Mildred Lambord, p
Mrs. Benjamin 1!. Blackford and MrB. j
Lynn S. Hornor. pi

PERSONAL
William A. Vance, Hornor naviB,

Boyd Hornor. J- Carl Vance. Lynn S. r

Hornor and other Clarksburg golf .

players left Monday for White Sul- p
phur Springs to attend the state golf A
tournament. r

Mrs. Ray Carter and daughter. u

Melba Elaine, will leave tomorrow r

morning for I'arkorsburg, to be gono f
" r,

Miss Arleta Landers, of Akron, 0.
_

who was called to Clarksburg by the
death of her aunt, Mrs. Jesse Rerk- s

hamcr, will remain here three or

four weeks visltng relatives and *

friends.

(Continued on page 5.)

WIFE SENDS NEB'
HUSBAND TO

CAMP I
h
w

At Plattsburg Shortly After the I
Eloping Couple Are For- p

given by Parents. "j
p

BOSTON, July is,.A romance lackingnone of the thrills of a movie has u
come to light with reports from llel- (]
lows FVlls, Vt. telling of the runaway 0

-* *»nn 1

marriage in mai town 01 mmiu a

CJulncy Stanton, acton of a wealthy k
Montana family and a junior at Har- tl
vard University, and M1ss Madeline ti
Frances O'Brien, a nineteen-year-old v.

Notre Dame Academy graduate, of 17 k
Dixwell street, Jamaica Plain. ti

Itrlde Sends Him to Camp. a

The wedding occurred Monday night, n

Thursday night at 8 o'clock, paren- v

tal forgiveness and blessings won, the t
Kri/in nf twnntv.fmir hours stood in
the North Station and waved farewell a

to her husband as he left for the mill- C
tary training camp at Plattsburg with
a contingent of Harvard students, h
Stanton had pledged to go before his t
marriage and his wife wouldn't lot
hitn stay behind, even though permissioncould readily have been secured"It'sthe lot of a soldier's wlfo, you
see," she explained chokingly, as she
watched the vanishing train through 7
tear-dimmed eyes.

'

It was two years ago that Stanton F

and Miss O'Brien first met. There was f
a dance at Harvard and it fell to Stan- ^
ton's lot, as an usher, to OBCort some
Notre Dame girls to the supper which (
followed. Miss O'Brien was one of the
girls.the only girl as far as Stanton r
was concerned. A close friendship beganthat moment and Stanton was a

constant visitor at the O'Brien home F
in Jamaica Plain.
Stanton is 20, though, a freshman In

Harvard, and Miss O'Brien is 17. Mrs.
Annie Marie O'Brien, Miss O'Brien's
mother, while she looked with favor on r
the match, felt that her daughter was f
too young to be married and that Stan- 7
ton should wait until lie was graduated t:
from college. Stanton and the girl of
his choice thought otherwise, and last t!
week, permission to wed still withIheld, they decided to elope. h

d
nrm inr r

UttiUWt :
(Continued from page 1.) p

the Deutschland," Count von Berns- ^

torff said. "Because, as all Germans
are, 1 am prQud of its exploits. I am '

going to Baltimore, however, only as
a German citzen and not as an am

bassedor."

ANOTHER SUBMARINE
ALREADY ON THE WAY <

n

(BY ASSOCIATED PRCS )

AMSTERDAM, July 11..Another
commercial submarine, the Bremen, *

* a., r
constructed oy me same cumpaiiy uiui

builttbe Deutschland, now in an '

American harbor, already has left port, ®

according to the Dcrlln Vossiche Zel- f
tung-

'

g
WOMAN PAYS FINE. 1

s

After spending twelve hours In the P

city jail, a woman who told the po- '
lice her name was Irene Ilvensteln, J
raised the necessary $11.60 about

*

noon Tuesday and was given her free- JJ
dom. She was arrested late Monday '

night in Glen Elk by Officer Yates. j
STEAMER STRIKES MINE.

v

'-..-"..I. ., tl
LONDON, July 11..Lloyds Ship- o

ping Agency announce that the Brl- F
tlsh steamer Kara has been aban- a

doned by Its crew after striking a rl
mine.

lllllousnesK and Stomach TronbTe" f1
"Two years ago I suffered from n

frequent attacks of stomach trouble p
and biliousness," writes Miss Emma a
Vcrbryke, Lima, Ohio. "1 could cat tl
very little food that agreed with me ll
and I became so dizzy and sick at my e

stomach at times that 1 had to take t<
hold of something to keep from falling.Seeing Chamberlain's Tablets n

advertised I decided to try them. I tl
improved rapidly." Obtainable every- n

where. .Advertisement. o
^

"

TUESDAY, JULY 1

lem DISEASE j
lauses Death of Luther C. Nay,
Well Known Farmer of Da-

visson's Run.
Luther C. Nay, aged 52 years, a

ell known farmer of Davisson's run.
ied at his home there Monday evenrgfollowing a lingering illncsil of
irlght's disease. The funeral ser-l
Ices will be held at 10 o'clock Wedesdaymorning at the home. The
lev. Mr. Bailey, of the First Baptist
hurch, of Salem, will have charge
f the services and the burial will be
1 the Boring cemetery.
Surviving relatives of the deceased

inn are Mrs. Henry Wagoner, aj
aughter; Flelden Nnv, Ills father;
llss Lottie Nay. a sister, and the fol-1
iwlng brothers: George, Flelden.
r., Arthur II., Edwin and Laurence
:ay-

TRAIN RIDERS SKNTKWKI).

Joseph Mohnls and William WotIngTuesday morning started to
ork out a ton day road sentence luiosedupon them Monday night by
lagistrate T. 0. Nlcewnrner for train
Iding. Mohnis and Wotrlng wore
rrested In the west end of the loeal
allroad yards Monday evening by A.
I. Rryan. special policeman of the
illroad company.

Mother Near
Because Bi

+

'olice Are Baffled over Strange
Disappearance of Union

I I.' Li. I I

neujrus Lau.

Worried over the Strang disappear-
nee of her fifteen-year-old son, Pans.Mrs. Theodor Yanik, of Union
leights No. 2, has become mentally
nbalanced, and her husband fears
lat unless the youth is located in a

liort time she will become totally
isnne.
The disappearance of the boy. who

as been missing a little over four
eeks, furnishes one of the biggest
uzzles the local police have ever

sped with. The young man was eniloyedby the Travis Glass Company
nd on Saturday, June 12, he went to
le office of the company to get his
ay check. He never returned.
The worst part of It all Is the fact

}o n Innol nnn norenn In

le city who knows the whereabouts
t the missing youth. That person Is
boy of Glen Elk, whose name Is not
nown. According to the father of
le missing youth, the Glen Elk boy
rid him that he knew where Panus
as but that he would not tell. "I
now where Panus is, but I wouldn't
;11 you for $25," the boy Is quoted
s saying. "I promised him I would
ot tell and I won't." And he
rould'nt. The young man's father
rled to force him to tell, but In vuln.
The father of the missing boy In

n employee of the West Pork Glass
lompany.
Photographs of the missing youth

ave been sent to police In all parts of
he country.

ALLIES I(Continued from page 1.)
h^ro Is continuous fighting at many
laces, no important change occifr-1
ed. Both sides are concentrating
heir efforts on the Lutsk salient to
hp east of (Kovel.
In the Caucasus and Mesopotamia

he fighting between the Turks and
he Russians continuos with varying
esults.

RENCH THROWN RING
OF FIRE AROUND CITY

(BY ABBOCIATf D PAIRt)

PARIS, July 11..The situation
ematns unchanged on tne Momme
ront. The war office statement of
'tiesday says It has been ascertained
hat south of the Sommo the French
a the last two days have taken more
han 1,300 prisoners.
On the Verdun front the Oermntis

lunched an attack at 4 o'clock Tuesaymorning on the French positions
rom Floury to a point east of Cheols.They succeeded In penetrating
dvanced French trenches at some
olnts but were expelled Immediately
y a counter attack.
West of the Mouse there was solveartillery fighting In the nelghboroodof Avocourt and Chattancourt.
The French continue to report satifactoryprogress In their great ofenslveIn Picardy. Monday's opertionsagain were confined to the

outhern echelon, which has consoliatedand extended Its hold upon the
orthern plateau opposite Peronne.

Mill 1)7 Is Taken,
Tlic outstanding rrencn rucckhb uin

ho day was the capture of all the
rerman positions on hill 97, the:
ilghest point of the plateau. The
irst French rush on Saturday car-;
lod the mto the western slopes of
his hill on which they made
:ood their footing but their
roops watting there had been
topped until adequate preparations
ermltted an attack on the farm
ulldings at the summit which the
lermans had converted into a small
arm residence it being made with
lore speed and fewer casualties,
'hey are now in full possession of
his height from which they look
nto Pcronne, 150 feet below.
The result, they claim, from the

rhole day's lighting Is command of
he left bank of the Somme from east
f Flueilleres to a point opposite
'laucourt, the Germans holding only
few positions on the edge of the

Iver.
Guild Formidable Defenses.

rniti*. /Inaa nionn I'rnnhll mill'
j uio uuvn iiul iiivnii, *. vuvu ......

iry critics admit, that Pcronnc can
e captured out of hand. The Gerlans,according to the statements of
rlBoners, have constructed formidbledefenses outside the city but
10 French believe that these are not
kely to delay the capture when GenralFoch decides the time is ripe
> make it.
French artillery already is beglnIngto throw a ring of Are around

le city. What efTect that artillery
ow has become is described by an
fflcer attached to a heavy battery

I. 1916.

Old Hickory Tonic jIs Rich in Iron
RESTORKS STRICVflTII, VIM AMI

VITALITY IN SHORT TI.MK.

Iron increases the rod corpuBclos
In tho blood, thereby making It rich-1

. *>«. hi,
or ana purer. t\a uiu nn»».| .......

contains one of the very best forms
of Iron that the human system ran

easily absorb, It Is not long alter

you take It thnt you feel stronger
and more vigorous, Resides the Iron.
there nro evtroctlons of a number of
tonic and purifying herbs, roots and
barks In Old Hickory Tonic. They;
tone the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels, create good appetite and!
cleanse the system of poisons.

Old Hickory Tonic Is not a patent
medicine. It Is made from the formulaof a family of doctors, who for
over a half century, uesd It In their
regular practice. No other tonic they
ever prescribed would give the same'
good results that their own preparn-l
tion gave, so they always returned to
It. If you are weak and slekly. go to!
the drug Btore at once and buy a good
big bottle of Old Hickory Tonic and:
strength return. Then ask your
druggist for the lowesl price on six
bottles nnd continue the treatment
until you are thoroughly well. You'll
find It a good Investment, for to be
weak nnd sickly Is the most expensivething in the world..Advertisement.

ly Insane
?y is Missing
I'll llll! .-Wllllin- IIUUV, miu

"Thanks to our aviators we never
have hcen spotted by the enemy's air
Borvlce since wo have been In our
present positions. Under these conditionsour work is excellent. Objects
aimed at are smashed with remarkableprecision. For example, wo
have Just tired four shells at a bridge
morn than fourteen utiles away. Four
times the aviation olllcor, who was

watching whero our 'shipments' arrived.signaled us by wireless tho
simple word 'bridge.' "

AUSTRO HUNGARIANS
WIN BACKMONTE CARNO

(BY ABRORIATtO PRItgt

BERLIN. July 11..Tho nlllrlnl
Austro-Hungarian statement of Montlayroportw the continuation of heavy
fighting on tho Italian front. Monte
Oorno was captured by tho Italians,
but won back by Austin-Hungarian
troops, which took prisoner 4 55 Italians.An Italian attuck In tho sector
of Monte Onterrotto failed.

AUSTRIAN CRUISER SINKS
BRITISH PATROL BOATS

V AaaociATir aaaaa)

BERLIN, July 11..Tho Austrian
admiralty announced Tuesday that
an Austrian cruiser has sunk four
or live British armored patrol boats.
Only nine men from the Brllsh vesselswere rescued.

Ihe Coming Baby!^
P Hooray! Hooray!
/toothing else can so completely endear
us to the present and the future as the

a expected arrival of a
baby. Hut In the mean*
time the comfort of
tbe mother la of vast
Importance. There la a
splendid cxtcrnuJ remedyknown na "Mothcr'sFriend" which exertsa wonderful Influenceupon the expand.
Injr muscles. They becomemore p 11 n n t,
nlrntch ulthnilt ttnrltin

II Ul pain, make the period
UhbbuUKJh onc °' pleasant nntlo

jpation Instead of apprehension.In a series of splendid letters
from all orer the country mothers tell of tho
(rreat help "Mother's Friend" was to them.
Kven grandmothers tell the wonderful story
to their own daughters about to enter the
state of motherhood. Oct a bottle of "Mother'sFriend" today of your nearest druggist.

It should he remembered that this splendid
remedy is for external use only. Great card
should always l>c exercised in using medicine
for Internal use. And it may be safely said
that by the dally application of "Mother's
Friend" there will he such ease and comfort
as to rid the mind of the notion that Internal
medicine is necessary daring this momentous
period of expectancy. "Mother's Friend" is
recommended by a host of women.
Use this splendid help with your own hand

guided by your own mind. For a free book
of interest and Importance to all mothers
write to Brad field Regulator Co., 709 Lamar
Bldg., Atlanta, Oa. It relates the personal
experiences of many happy mothers, it tells
many things that all women should bo familiarwith; it Is at once a guide and of
Inspiration. Write fur this book. '

(f rAiTin VAII crr^.
LVULU IUU 3EL
How few dentists can make a

good set of teeth you would
take no chances and come to
ns. Hill Brothers' namo denotesmastery In this line.

r nsrrmni-g
HHP
SET OK TEETH PA
Guaranteed V

* »Ow
CROWN OR «(- Afi
BRIDGEWORK.... VOsUU
Fillings 50c up

All work guaranteed. We
guarantee painless extracting
and other work with least discomfort.f
Pyorrhoea or Diseased Gums

successfully treated.

HILL BROS.
DENTISTS

K. of P. RIdg., ppp. Sheriff's
ResldruM. Third Street.^ » Jt

rNUSBAOWS, Jin and J1S

ASi
The officer on tin
The postman on;
The conductor or

The clerk aroum
The salesman be!
The well-dressec
The neighbor ne:

Ask most any man w

knows I

Ask him about Nusb;

/Tl a

*u
ar

Hi
Glot

Anrl ivllilf Will VOll
XllIU *» I*M V II ^

men who could easilj
for their clothes are

wearing our Guarant
fifteen dollars.

.'Our windows teen

styles and right now v

"Panama Kool Eloth IS

yet? Step lively if you ^

Nusbi
10 and IS Dol

Thin

»

HARRISON î

County Coal Mining Company :

Gets a Charter from Secretaryof State.
CW/VKLiPiSTrjlN, J illy u..wiuflcatesof Incorporation have been Issuedby the secretary of state to the

following new concerns to operate un-
der the laws of West Virginia:
The Mineral State Coal Company

of Baltimore; authorized capital,
M 00,000. Incorporators. Thomas
T. Hoswell, E. T. Iioswell of Baltimore;Clarence E. Martin, C. M. Selbertand W. H. Thomas of Martlnshurg.

The Long Coal Mining Company of
ftoynoldsvllle; chief works Harrison
county; authorized capital, $60,000;
Incorporator!), P'rea it. t-onp, vvimam
1'. Hill, Mollis H. Towploy, L. M.
Johnson of New Jersey, and W. Lee
White of New York.
The Reno Oil Company of Slatersvllle;authorized capital, $5,000; In-

Ipjj A VA UV1IU1

The personal Interest

Vfigr ot this bank to providi
(I D prompt and careful attei
VlW ments, Is a guarantee o

In every detail.

We cordially invite 3
to become acquainted wli
they may be able to aSo
assistance in making yoi
this Institution, ot the gr
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Suit Store. NUSBAUMS^

L
ecorner

your block
»the trolley
1 the corner

hind the counter
1 chum of yours
iwt door

ho
the value of a dollar,

lum's

>00 I
id }

;.oo |
;
thes
learn? That many
r afford to pay more

now and have been |
eed Suits at ten and

i-
I;

i with stounnme summer
:

re're selling 2 genuine p
uits for $10.get yours
vant to get in on this.

aurris
lar Suit Store

i St.

,i IJ H fj
sorporators, J. P. Flynn, W. R. Relti. ;

,3. 0. Mewer, W. J. McCoy, Artfiur
M, Hill and E. J. Grace, all of Char- : Vsg
Icaton.

SWITZER BROS.
Cleaning

French and Dry Steam *§|S
412 N. Sth St.

Work called for nnd Dellrered .2 f'jj

Auto Livery Co.

819 A

e all customers with. Cijis? ;|S|
ltlon to their requiret

satisfactory service vyjjljz 1: :|||

th our officers, so that £§ -v.*
rd you every possible -jM
xt bank aocount with SB ;,
eatest value to you.

nyzfrj^Tvi


